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where fhall we ak'ethe boundary? This were. to leave it atitrary and loofe; NO
bWides, ri:ations being neareft:thefe ldbtrs they are alwa sie. tb get them-
felves preferred and others. left vt, which partial gratifcatioilis nottto, be ob-
couragedi; and hii retiring was evident till the melfenger was gone, and then he
crept out of his hole; and if b- were not fuftaimd, the faid a& L696 might
eafily be eluded, efpecially by frimuda wi knew hin to be, infilvent 'and -brlte, as
the very lift contained in the ma~rAtive of this difpofition boze moic 1delb thhn.his
eflate was.worth; 1 being wbAratus above hisfortune, they' were ill maa fide fo
take fuch La right to t excluf.on .of the. others.--Tai -Lotns forad he had
abfconded wiithio the 65 days 'after the difpofition, - and fo it fell inder the adt of
Parliament; and fo reduced it.-Tha it was ad(effd, That one charge of horn-
ing and captionprior to the fafiev, vwas not fuflicient, unlefs there werm'a con-
courfe of diligences agaiit.i u the, LoRID remeimibered, that in the late
cafe- etwistM16n.aid Wal( 1 N 468v p. 41083 they had found one horning and
caption fufficie&t Thigbeitg rephlled, they recurred to iiothe allegeance, That
the (aid caption'could naiebe fUdlained a fatisfying the termls ofthe ad 1696, be-
caufe they offered te prove it,'was- paid ,ff and purged-before the difpofition or
fine; and fo.being extin& it cannDt be founded :on;--ThE LoRDs, before

anfwer, ordaihed the iittu knd its -bing paid before the laid right to be pro-

dh~ed.
FA ntainball, v. 2. . 266. -

1712. 7anuary 5.-
COCURAN aniW.DIERs, Pejfonal Creditors'of S ittI osi of O1\Nimufk,

gainstHis .Real Creditor.

M'oRistiha'vin brobe in ecember I7 ; 'hii&redltos affied hi e
adjudicatidid and othedili eues, and arankirgheill rfed' with aMfale, a
petition aiore, wherein he' perfonil creditors repeated a redu~Lion 6f tiE infefteri
rights, on thi grstnrd, that, by the 5 th a& of 1%ffinment i P6, all- voontary
rights granted by debto6s withn 6o days of their br6aking are declared void ahd
ull; thart being an unlawful gratification whereti& ] efersone creditor and

omits td fecure others whofe debts are as juff and id hiius as thefe he Partially
gratifies : But lb it is, your heritable bonds, dr at leaff Youfafines taken thereon
are within the 6o days of December 1707, at- whih time it is toVenthi 1as-

under caption and abfcotided, and fo in the fenfe 'of th at of ' a tilfient wis
bankrupt. Answered, That flatute 1696 has very wifey fixed and determined,
the marks and charaateriftics of a notour bankrupt, they bing, beforethat, very
uncertain and much in arbitriojudicis; and the peri6ds art'lihid caption,

imprilbhtnent, retiring to the Abbey, Cunzie houfe; or athe fanduary,
flying; aid abfconding, or forcible defending and refifting h&c.- buf ili tlefd the
aft requires to be conjoined infolvency. So all the former 'thb th c6ncurring
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No .70. together will not make him bankrupt, without infolvency At the fame time of the&Late might diiec prove peonditha
c etn diligence be likewife proven : Now the perfonal creditors cannot thbfume that
be over- Monimufkin December 1707 was infolvent, in fo far as his eflate is now in the
Principal roup proven to be worth L. 125,000 at 19 or 20 years purchafe, and his debt
funis, annual- Ihen was not above L. 95,000, fo his eflate then exceeded his debt in L. 30,000rents, and pe- 30
nalties, then Scots; and where a man has effeds and means, either perfonal or real, to pay all
mncured, his debts, and an excrefce over and above, that man can never be declared a
taken into .,bankrupt by the Lords; and fo Monimufk not being infolvent abfolutely at thecomputation
notaccumula.. time lie granted our heritable bonds and infeftments, ti ugh he for fecuring his

atins, a pe- perfon fled and abfconded within the 6o days of thefe Tafines, (which many fuf-rti nur - fe(h
red after- ficient men at fome pinch are forced to do) he cannot be reputed infolvent; and

oards. our fecurities fand good; and.a pofterior infolvency ex postfallo, by running on
of annualrents, penalties, and accumulations in adjudications can never enter in
computo to make him bankrupt the time. of granting their rights, or in the 6o
days after. Replied, The real creditors do violence to the ad of Parliament, by
which it is evident, the period for calculating the bankrupt's infolvency is not his
condition at the time of his abfconding or fying, but as it flands at the time, the
Loans find and declare him bankrupt. Now, in this view, it is unconteftable
that Monimufk's debt does far exceed the value of his eftate: For esto, it is worth
L. 125,000, and his debt at his retiring was only L. 95,000, yet fince by the
annualrents fallen due, the penalties of his bonds now incurred, and the other
accumulations with his mother's and lady's liferents valued at 6 or 7 years pur-
chafe, the debt will be now more than L. 145,000, and fo be L. 20,000 above the
value of the eflate. It is true his mother is a very old woman, and fo her liferent
cannot be eflimate fo high as 6 or 7 years. And his lady's was not exifting the
time of his breaking, he having lived a year.or two after, and fo being only an
uncertain conditional debt, it could not be repute as.adually exifling: Yet the
hazard brings it in computo, and defallo it has eventually exifted. So confidering
the prefent condition of the eflate by a retrofpect to his firfi abfconding, he was
certainly infolvent when lie gave them thefe heritable bonds and infeftments;
efpecially feeing the annualrents and penalties now computed are not new con-
traded debts, (which is acknowledged would not enter in computation to make
him a bankrupt, fo as to quarrel their rights by thefe new contraded debts), but
are native confequences refulting from the original bonds, due long before his
breaking. Neither is that fo firm a principle, that lie. is only to be repute a
bankrupt whq has more debt than eftate: -But it is fufficient where his eflate is
fo incumbered that none will buy it fafely, unlefs the whole be fold together;
and that he cannot fatisfy his creditors without felling the whole, though he may
have a reverfion coming into him after the debt i/ paid : But here we need not
recur to thefe fpeculations, when the penalties in the anterior bonds and the liferents
exceed his fortune; and fo he was incapable to give thefe infeftments. Duplied,
This arguing comes from a wrong application of the word ' afterwards' in the
claufe of the act cited; as if it were to b. referred to the word infolvent, whereas
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in true graminatidal cditfruion it conne&U with the:, word fentence, and runs No I 7t.
thus, *And afterwards found by fentente of -the Loims 'to 'be infblvent ' So
that the 'infolvency muft be at the timeof the abfconding and other requifite
qualifications feti down' in the a&. -THE Loans proceeded the more deliberately,
that it was the interpretitiodof a, new aa, and the fixing a period'when he is to
-be repute infOvent, in. order to quarrel his irolhtntary infeftmehts;: whether at the
time ofthe granting~'or as his eftate is "burdened by increafitig anialrentsi

penalties, and aocmutdations, at the time he is declared by the LoteDs' decreet to

be. bankrupt; and they found the.computation muft. be as the iftate of. hisidebt

and'fortune'was:at his retiring, inchrelraui*n, &c. and if Ihis effe61s and- 0itae
were better thanmhis debt at.tliat period i thenthe infeftrieats hie11ad;giye with-

in the 6o days could not berduced and annulled thouigh expistfade his-eftate

come to be overburdened with diligences; and in:Ithe ebmputation n: more wa
to be reckoned but the principal fums abd analplrents 'theiowing, witlh fuch

penalties thei incurred.; but annalrents falling due aftet; or penaltieslineurred,
by hornings pofterior,. and accumulationsatiing fro'mdiligenkesled after it, none

of thefe were to enter into the omputatiO g oad lanc offe5uy toe nnul the

heritableifecurities thgav he time if hib Ireaking fo as t makehi infol

vent at that period; and neitht the adiiopardiana in ths.Roran-law, nor ,re

aa againft bankrupts in 1621,,go any farther, and never made him bankrupt why
had fafficiency of means at the time to. pay all his debt, though- afterwards by

heaping up of diligences, theidebt came: to .exceed his. eflate: But at his abfcond..

ing it was not fo, but occafioned by a fupervenient infolvency, Dot in being when

he granted-thefe rights.

The fupervening infolvency isdfufficient in law to espoe - the lands to fale for

paying the bankrupt's- debts'; but the. debatehere to fix, the commencement of

'the infolvency was'to. determine whether'thie voluntary rights he gave within the

6o days before his abfconding were -legal and. valid rights, or void and null by

the forefaid new law ?: and the LORDS found them in this cafe. good;' which I

have fet down more largely, becaufe it is the firft decifion on this point fince the

ad, and is to be the rule.when itoccurs in time coming.
Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 8z. Eountainball, v. 2. p. 698.

4* Forbes reports: the fame cafe r

IN the reduaion and declarator at the infiance of Sir William Forbes's perfo..

nal creditors, for reducirtg .upon the. ad 5 th, feff. 6. Parl K. W. fIch real right;

as had been granted to their prejudice, at, after, or fixty days before his becom-

ing bankrupt :-The purfuers alleged,. That the common debt6's infblvency, one

of the requifite. overt aas of notour bankrupt in the ftatute, is rot to be calcu-

lated at the time of the concurrence of thefe requifites. For thougha debtor is

confirued.to be bankrupt from that time, his infolvency is to be confidered with

refpe2 Ito his after eventual condition, when his creditors come to affeat his eftate

for debts contradted before his imprifonment, retiring, abfconding, flying, or for-
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r tlibliydafending hhtf af; a; is c-iwt" from the vords of the id,' If any debtot
Umdit diligence by homin4, it."be either inpfifbned or retire, &c. and be af-

i teratds found by fentence of the Lordsto be infolvent, fhall be holden -and
' retifc.So thtt penalties and adcumila-tions Iaoft be reckoned as much a
phtat of thd' bahkrupt's debt,: as if they had been aftally confkitutdd befare his
imptifonnnt retiring, At. For thefe ts -not axife from any new deed .or oblige.
atentlef rthe )ebtor, but 'are a neceflatry tiofequince of the QriginaL debt, and
when faileidoa4 bccomeff iione, jais, as ubtru a :part thereaf, as if they had
been -dded vheieto at the beginning. Cn there6fore any thing.appear mkore ab-
futil;- tla t 6fAppofe that a man's being baukript ihould not be reckoned from

ialis&ebrbtt depti upbin.ibb accid~at of the 'treditors charging
iont hakgighim ? Tighaiankrut:(acrording o the-import of the word)

-be0 rwhwhah!-ioretdebthan gear, the Lodi.,underfland arman to be bank.
ept ikwproeft of falt, t&o(thougli his debts ixcieed not the vahie of.his eflate)

.isyt fo intiimbered, that he ;atnt {itify ihi e eaditors withort felling his. whole
e Aad in IMo9Criff~AgAinft Craditrs -f Langtown, No 9. p. 884. &

No o4..e inwas found bankrupt, who was only obaxatusr burdened with
getat adbt9,-4d begin:iing ito iliftreffed by ifevdral diligenbes: Albeit -he did

.wit 'the timer~ spy bt' -proe i-n the evet, Jt be altogether infolvent. Seeing
die dijhmitancesof the crnmon debtor's ineareration, retiring,- &c. (which the
~ditwo toold wreforfee) -do but alarm 'and pah them on to do !difigence for

theitfeewty: At w:hich time, if his eftatefufloeth notto pay his debt, he is in-
folvent I-thethfede of4aw, which eftablifheh th prefamption, that aterior vo-
luntary rights granted by him to fome of his creditors, withini fixty days of his
forteIid itapiifonnent, abfconding, &c. are fraiidulent in prejudice of others.

Awtered -for the reta creditors :-The aff a696, in to far as it contains a re-
t'dfpet9, or looks babk to deeds wi-thin'fixtyv days, and ibigothem to the date
of the infefttents, 'is new and corredory, and to be Atrdiy :interpreted. Now,
the Word afterwards refers not (as the purfiaers would haveit) to the word inol-
vent, but to the sentence-of tbe Lords of Session, which muff find, That the deutor
was infolvent at the time of forne one or other of the circurnfances of imprifon-
Inient, retiding, &c. required by the at. Soin the civil law, a7io pauliana, re-.
feinds what is done in prejudice of creditors by one infolvent at the time of the
deed, or who. thereby became infolvent. And if 'it were otherwife, no creditor
could ever be in any manner of fecurity : Seeing the debtor, though folvent at
the time of his boirowing the money, tight, by granting gratuitous deeds or
fecurities within fixty days, or granting-bonfdsfor -debt contraded any time be-
fore declarator of bankrupt, turn infolvent and thereby overturn heritable debts
contraded while he was folvent. At which rate, the ttatute defigned for a fur-
ther fecurity to the lieges -againft the fraud of bankfupts, would turn to their
prejudice, and a door be caft open to allimagina 'lifrA: It being always in the
power bf a common debtor, to evacuate the moft onerous 'and beft fecured debt,
by after contrading.
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THE LORDs found, That Monimufk's infolvency, he being under diligence by

horning and caption, joined with any of the alternatives of imrifonment or re-

tiring,.or flying or abfconding, gr forcibly defending, in order to makehim no-

tour bankrupt, in the terms of the ad of Parliament 1696, muff be reckoned at

the time of the concurrence of the above qualifications of bankrupt, in the terms

of the faid ad of Parliament, and not at the time of purfuing the declarator of

bankrupt. And found, That in proving the infolvency, there muft beonly

brought in conpgt, the principal fum annualrents dne and refting thereupon,

penalties incurred, apd accumulations eflabliihed the time forefaid of the con-

currence of the above qualifications of bankrupt.
Forber, p. 570.

1737. FbUAlry 24. LoIRDnILEkRAN against CodPiu

IN a procefj upon the a& 1696, the quellion occirred, whether a horning or

caption, labouring: under a legal objedion, is, notwit1igandig, fufficient to ren-

der the deipnetur bankrupt-The objelion was, That the horning was exe-

cuted at. the debitor's dwel ing-houfe, though he had removed out of the kingdom

about a fortiight before; wheeas it ought to have been~at the market-crofs of

Edinburgh, pier and fhore of l-ieth,-Answered, It is fudiciept there be a horning

and caption; iteither the meaning nor the words of the law equire that the di-

ligence be above all exception; and a horning or caption, though challengeable

by one or other gound.,of law,,is fadiciept, to make the bankruptcy notour; e-

qually as if -peptipn lay againft it. And the confirufion put upon the ad

by the other party, would open a door to elide the act altogether; a bankrupt

would have no more ado, but urron-making-over his effeds to his favourite credi-

tor, to flep over to the other fide of the border, and reft fecure that his fraudu-

lent deed muft-fand unexceptionable, becaufe a horning executed on 60 days,
muft come too late to bring the deed within the retrofped of the fiatute.-Repli-

ed, Esto the horning and caption in this cafe, fliould be fuflained to infer one

of the qualifications of bankruptcy; yet the other is wanting, viz. Sying or ab-

fconding for his perfonal fecurity : Now the debtor's retiring out of the kingdom,
poflibly, about his neceffary affairs, before, any diligence done. againft him, can

never come vp to the qualification of ' flying and abfconding for perfonal fecuri-

' ty,' which muff prefuppofe diligence already raifed, to than the effed of which,
the debtor finds it convenient to keep out of the way.-Duplied, The ad does not

pre-fuppofe diligence done; a bankrupt who retires to avoid the effed of diligence

ready to be railed, and which, it is morally certain, will be poured out againft

him, is as properly faid to fly or abfcond for his prefonal fecurity, as if diligence

were already raifed.- TE LokDs found the ,horning and caption produced re-

levant to infer one of the qualifications of the ad 1696, notwithftanding of the

objedion inag againit it.
Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 8r.
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